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We are a charity and a membership organisation,
with members from the housing, community,
equality and other related sectors in Wales.
Our three key objectives for 2017-21 are:
• To advance rights and increase fairness
• To foster excellence in equality and diversity
• To run an innovative and proactive organisation
Our members are key to enabling us to achieve our purpose to inspire
Wales to be a fairer place to live.
We recognise the important role that Local Authorities play, for
example through homelessness prevention, provision of sites for
gypsies and travellers, management of the Common Housing Register
and Accessible Housing Register and membership of Public Service
Boards, as well as direct management of housing for those who have
not gone through the stock transfer process.
By subscribing to Tai Pawb’s support package, you will become a
member of Tai Pawb, demonstrating your commitment to equality
and diversity for your local residents, staff, elected members,
contractors and stakeholders.
While supporting our vital work, you will benefit from discounts
on training, consultancy and events as well as gaining free access
to a range of resources to support you in meeting your statutory
requirements under the general Public Sector Equality Duty set out in
the Equality Act 2010 and specific duties for Wales, imposed by the
Equality Act 2010 (Statutory Duties) (Wales) Regulations 2011.

Supporter Benefits
Support from Tai Pawb
• Free 1 Day Annual Equality Health
Check
• Your choice of one of the
following (0.5 day):
-- Free Policy/strategy/procedure/
action plan review
-- Free Equality Impact
Assessment Support
-- Free Facilitated Workshop on a
topic of your choice
• Free unlimited access to our
Helpline for all your staff
members
• Over 25% discount on tailored
consultancy
• Our attendance at your working
groups, equality panels etc.
(depending on availability)
Training
• Over 25% discount for any of our
training courses, whether off the
shelf or bespoke for your needs.
See our Training Booklet for more
information.
Events and Networking
• 20% discount on all Tai Pawb
briefings and seminars
• 20% discount on our annual
conference – Wales’ only housing
and equality conference – and
discounts on sponsorship/
exhibition opportunities
• Free unlimited attendance at the
Welsh Housing Equality Network

• Opportunities to showcase
your good practice in relation to
E&D to RSLs, local and national
government and wider civil society
• Advertise your housing related
jobs for free on Tai Pawb’s website
to reach a more diverse audience
Information
• Our detailed Good Practice
Briefings on specific topics sent to
you
• Quarterly email updates on the
latest developments in housing
and equality
• Password access to a wide range
of member only resources on our
website
Influence and Innovation
• Your membership supports our
work to influence policy makers to
make housing policy fairer and act
as thought leaders for the sector
and beyond
• Tai Pawb members are at the
forefront of our work by helping
us develop our services to meet
the sector’s needs and giving you
the opportunity to pioneer our
innovative ideas and solutions,
putting ideas into practice

Fee
Category of Membership

Annual Fee

LAs with stock

£1,750

LAs post stock transfer

£250

Example Savings - £2,553
• £134 saving - One member of staff
attending each Tai Pawb event this
year
• £240 value - One member of staff
attending each WHEN meeting
• £264 value - Use of helpline twice
• £930 value - Free health check
• £500 value - Half day of support
• £235 saving - 1 paid day of
consultancy

Non-member
£4,534
Member
£1,981

• £250 saving - 2 half day in-house
training course

Don’t forget the savings increase the more you use our services!
For further information about membership please contact
Helen Roach, Member Relations Manager:
Email: helen@taipawb.org, or
Phone: 029 2053 7635
Or apply online: www.taipawb.org/becomeamember
Tai Pawb is a company limited by guarantee (5282554) and a registered charity (1110078)

